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reatme ts
Water is one of nature's most important gifts to man. It is
a refreshing drink and an effective cleansing agent. It is also
a vital medicine.
Water's most important property is its versatility. It can be
used effectively inside the body or outside. It can be used as
a liquid, a solid or as steam. It can be used hot, cold or
lukewarm. The ways in which water may be used are limited
only by the lack of knowledge of physiology and an inhibited
imagination. The medical use of water in treating disease is
called hydrotherapy.
Man is seventy percent water by weight. A two.h~ndred
pound man is lugging around 140 pounds of water! Water is
a vital constituent of the brain. Water is also vital, to the
proper function of the kidneys in eliminating waste. Most of
the water in the body is recycled, so that six to eight
glasses need to be replaced each day. In Scripture Daniel
requested plenty of water as a beverage .... "And let them
give us pulse to eat, and water to drink." (Daniell: 12) Jesus
stressed the use of water to drink; "Whosoever shall give
you a cup of water to drink in my name ... shall not lose his
reward."
. Hot water taken before your meals can control appetite
and avoid constipation. This use of water, simple as it is,
helps to regulate the system and encourage good health.
The body needs adequate amounts of water for healthy
blood. Water aids the body in the fight against disease. All
body cells'exist in fluids composed mostly of water. Water is
vital to the chemical reactions which occur in the multiple
body functions. So the normal, healthy individual must use
an abundance
of water--pure, unpolluted by sugar and
caffeine and carbonation
and coloring and all the other
things with which we insist on "doctoring up" nature's gift.
Drink it straight. It tastes good and is good for you.
In this lesson we are concerned
with water in its
professional capacity-.as a doctor. And a good doctor it is,
too.

Versatility
Because water is easily heated, or cooled, it is the most
useful medium for applying hot and cold. Its freezing point is
well below the normal body temperature. Heat is indicated
in treatment
when increased blood flow is desired. By
careful use of heat, blood flow can be doubled.

fluid. Heat decreases sensitivity to pain. Heat has a sedating
effect. Cellular metabolism is increased by heat as is the rate
of healing. Immunity and enzymatic processes operate at
maximum capacity at 104 degrees Farenheit. Blood is
drawn to the skin, thus relieving congestion of the internal
organs.

Effects of Cold
Cold produces vasoconstriction.
Cold penetrates deeply
into the tissues,
slows local circulation
and tissue
metabolism. Cold also results in a numbing, analgesic or
anesthetic effect. Pain from bursitis, sprains and joints can
be relieved by the application of cold. Local cold is also
useful in the treatment of burns and frostbite.

Hot and Cold Together
Alternating hot and cold increases the number of red and
white cells in active circulation
and is especially
recommended
in treating local infection. One simple
application is through the hot and cold shower.

Medicated Steam
Medicated steam' inhalation is beneficial when one is
suffering from a head cold, coughing, bronchitis and similar
respiratory diseases. A kettle or vaporizer with eucalyptus
oil or pine oil added to the water is effective. This treatment
is enhanced by the construction of an umbrella tent to hold
in the steam. A large sheet, covering the umbrella prevents
the steam from escaping into the room.
Exposure to steam for twenty to thirty minutes should be
sufficient. Congestion in the nose and throat can be relieved
in this manner.

Water is
one of nature's

DlOstiDlpo ant gifts
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Effects of He~t
Heat opens up capillaries, increases capillary pressure,
increases lymph flow and increases filtration and tissue
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Hot Foot Bath

Man is 70% w ter

by weight

Another treatment for colds is the hot foot bath. This
simple remedy is also useful in treating headaches, pelvic
cramps and tension. A cold compres~ on the head wi!'
increase
the effectiveness
of this treatment
in mOSL
circumstances.

Hot Water Bottle
The old hot water bottle is still one of the most effective
methods of treating localized pain in the body. It is also
recommended
in treating colds, chills and shock. So that
the patient will not be burned, place a towel around the
bottle for protection.

Heating Compress
A heating compress is useful in treating a sore throat,
relieving hoarseness,
laryngitis, a stiff neck, swollen
muscles and tonsilitis. Dip a large handkerchief (or other
cotton cloth) in cold water and wring the cloth damp dry.
Place a woolen cloth (or a wool sock) over the handkerchief
and fasten securely around the neck or body parts. Safety
pins may be used to secure the wool cloth. Heating
compresses may be used on the neck, joints, foot, ankle,
knee, hand or wrist. Such compresses can also be applied
to larger areas such as the abdomen and chest. Care must
be exercised that the patient does not become chilled. The
dry covering must always extend well beyond the wet one in
applying a heating compress.

Fomentations

'.

.

Fomentations
are one of the most useful hydrotherapy
treatments. Their use is indicated for treatment of colds,
chest colds, congestion,
neuralgic pain, painful joints,
arthritis, nervousness,
to lessen pain in inflammation and
prepare for the application of cold. ~oiling water should be
used, from a large kettle on the stove. Immerse a folded
towel, with the ends kept dry. After the towel is thoroughly
soaked, grasp the dry ends. By pulling and twisting the
excess water can be wrung out. Holding the towel by one
end, allow it to untwist. Place the wet towel across a dry one
on the table. By folding the dry outer cloth about the damp
inner one, a fomentation pack is made. Place a dry towel
next to the patient's skin before applying the fomentation
pack. Leave the fomentation from three to five minutes.
Fomentations are also recommended
in treating influenza,
pleurisy, croup, laryngitis, bronchitis and muscle injuries,
providing they are applied with skill and care.

Ice Packs
Ice packs can be used in treating injured joints, acute
bursitis and in reducing swelling. In case of a sprained ankle
ice and cold water should be applied as quickly as possible.
Cold constricts the blood vessels and will prevent swelling
and black and blue discoloration.
Ice should not come into direct contact with the skin.
Bandage the joint first, then apply the ice wrapped in a
Turkish towel. Continue application for thirty minutes, then
remove, repeating the procedure every two hours for the
first eight to twelve hours. Cold water should also be applied
to burns, but do not rub ice on burns as this might result in
tissue damage and scarring.

Fever
Fever can also be controlled by the careful use of water.
The methods must correspond to the type of fever. If the
fever is accompanied
by a flush (red face, etc.) then tepid
sponging or a tepid bath is effective in lowering the
.:.,..

temperature. But if the fever is characterized by pallor (pale
skin, feeble pulse) then hot must be used first to bring blood
to the surface before the cold or tepid application will be
effective. Often a wet-sheet pack may be used to control
fever.

Medicinal Uses of Water

Congestion

o MEDICATED STEAM

A full hot bath will draw the blood to the skin, lessening
congestion. Then place the patient in the cold wet-sheet
pack and wrap quickly. The treatment may be continued
from thirty mintues to three hours. After the pack reaches
the heating stage the patient usually falls asleep.

Wet-Sheet Pack
Dip the sheet to be used in cold water; then wring as dry
as possible. Place the sheet on a wool blanket. Put the
patient on his back on the sheet. Hold arms up and wrap
half of sheet around body under arms, body and legs. Wrap
the blanket around the patient and tuck it in to exclude all
air. A turkish towel may be placed around the neck to
protect the patient from chilling. Lay a second blanket over
the patient and tuck it in. A hot-water bottle may be placed
at the feet to hasten warming-up process. In a couple of
hours the pack may be nearly dried out.

Cold-Mitten Friction
Another useful treatment is the cold-mitten friction. It is
useful in a regular, daily fitness routine. Wring the water out
of a wash cloth, preferrably a rough wash cloth. Rub the arm
until the flesh turns pink. Continue the procedure with the
other arm, both legs and finally the chest and trunk. The
cold-mitten
friction tones up the skin, improves the
circulation
and b.uilds up body resistance
to disease
(especially against colds). Scripture cites "Washing myself
with snow water." (Job 10:30)

One of Nature's Doctors
Water provides us with many simple and effective uses.
The skillful use of water can save the lives of thousands. Use
water now to prevent diseases.
Water is inexpensive and if used correctly and carefully it
will give the desired results without the side effects of drugs.
"What? know ye not that your body is the temple of the
Holy Ghost...Therefore
glorify God in your body, and in
your spirit, which are God's." (l Corinthians 6:20).
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SIMPLE HOME TREATMENTS
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